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INTERNATIONAL BRIGADE MEMORIALTRUST
Honouring
theDundee
dead
IBMTLifePresidentJackJones
(seated,left)andfellow
Brigadeveteran JackEdwards
(seated,right)attendedthe
re-dedicationofthememorialin
Dundeetothecity’sfalleninthe
SpanishCivilWar.
Thelargerofthetwoplaques
commemorates16menwho
diedinSpainandthesmaller
plaquebeneathitaddsa17th
namewhichwasonlyrecently
discoveredbylocalresearchers.
Thenewplaquewasunveiled
inOctoberlastyearduringa
weekendofeventscentredon
theIBMT’sAnnualGeneral
MeetinginDundee.
Atotalof70volunteersfrom
thecitywenttoSpainandtheir
storyistoldinanewbooklet
publishedattheAGM.
Seepage5forafullreport.

Spanishcitizenshiptobeconferredonsurvivingveterans

FinalfarewelltotheBrigaders
By Pauline Fraser

Surviving International Brigaders from around
the world, all of them now in their 90s, were
reunited in Barcelona over the weekend of 24/25
October 2008 to commemorate the 70th
anniversary of the withdrawal of the
International Brigades and to hear Spanish government ministers confirm the offer of citizenship to them.
Four British veterans were among those in
Barcelona who travelled from as far away as
Cuba, Russia, the US and many parts of Europe
for what is likely to be the last major international gathering of International Brigaders.
They were Jack Jones, IBMT Life President, Trust

Chairman Sam Lesser and Jack Edwards and
Bob Doyle.
While many Spanish speakers praised the generosity of spirit and love of freedom and democracy which had brought the International Brigaders
to Spain, Sam Lesser was one of several
Brigaders who replied by thanking the Spanish
people for the opportunity they had given young

IBMTmembershipsubscriptionsfor2009
arenowdue.Wearealsoaskingall
memberstocompletetheforminsidethis
issue.Seethebackpagefordetailsofthe
newmembershiparrangementsthatare
beingintroduced.

people from all over the world to fight fascism
together and to “mix our blood with your blood”.
He finished his speech by reciting some lines
from Laurence Binyon’s poem “For the Fallen”.
Other veterans made the point that the conferring of Spanish citizenship was an honour
that was tinged with sadness for their 10,000
comrades killed fighting fascism in Spain, for
the many who died in Franco’s prisons, Nazi concentration camps or who lost their lives fighting
in the Resistance or in Allied armed forces in the
Second World War and for those who have died
since and never lived to see the Spanish
Republic’s promise of citizenship fulfilled.
On 28 October 1938 a huge, emotionallyContinued on page 3
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Keepingalivethememoryand
spiritofthemenandwomenwho
volunteeredtodefenddemocracy
inSpainfrom1936to1939
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MarleneSidaway writes: In OctoberI metCouncillorRuthSimpson ofGlasgowCityCouncil’sLand & Environmental
Servicesandsome ofhercolleagueswho confirmed thattheywould repairthe beautiful La Pasionariastatue bythe
Clyde (pictured above).Theysaid theywould also lobbytheGovernmentto have itputon the official listofwar
memorials,so thatfundswould be availableforitto be keptin good condition. We tried thisbefore withoutsuccess,
butnow the climate isdifferentand it’spossible thatwe could registermore memorialson the list.

By Marlene Sidaway

Anewbookanddocumentary
ThemuchanticipatedfilmbyMattRichardsand
MaxArthur,“TheBritsWhoFoughtForSpain”,is
tobeshownintwopartsontheHistoryChannel
on28and29March.Arthur’sbooktoaccompany
thefilmwillbepublishedinAprilandpromises
tobeafittingtributetotheBrigadersbyan
acclaimedhistorywriter.Ourveteransgavegenerouslyoftheirtimeandenergytobeinterviewed
atlengthbothforthefilmandbook.
Busyyear
2008wascertainlyabusyyearforallofus,the
highlightofcoursebeingtheBarcelonahomage
inOctober,butthereweremanyotherevents,
largeandsmall,commemoratingtheInternationalBrigadersandthe70thanniversaryoftheir
withdrawalfromSpain.Ourthanksgotoallofyou
whohavebeenactiveinsupportingandorganisingthem.
Thesameagain
Thisyearpromisestobejustaseventful,andI’m
particularlylookingforwardtothelecturesatthe
ImperialWarMuseumon14March(seepage5).
TheJubileeGardensmemorialdaywillbeon4
July,earlierthanusualbecausewewanttoavoid
clashingbothwiththeDurhamMiners’Galaand
theTolpuddleMartyrs’Festivalonthetwofollowingweekends;anylaterdatewouldhaveclashed
withtheschoolholidays.
OurAnnualGeneralMeetingwillbeinDurham,
provisionallybookedfortheMiners’HallinRed
HillonSaturday10October,andwehopetohave
acommemorationinMiddlesbroughontheFridayandinNewcastleontheSunday–soprepare
forawonderfulweekendinthegloriousNorth

EastofEngland!DollyWesthassuggestedthat
wemightorganiseabusfromLondon.Ifyou’re
interestedinthat,letmeknow.
OurBrigaders
OurBrigadershavebeenveryactive,attending
moreeventsthansomeofusyoungerbeings
havemanaged.
TheconferringofSpanishcitizenshipwithdual
nationalityontheveteranshasbeenagreatboost
tothemall.TheSpanishgovernment’sproceduresforthisaretakingawhile,butwehopethat
whenitisofficialtherewillbesomekindofceremonyforthem.
PaddyCochranehasaskedmetoremindeveryonethathetooisanIrishBrigader,whowasborn
inDublin,althoughhehasspentmostofhis95
yearsinEngland!
Wesadlylostseveralofourveteransand
friendslastyear,andwerememberSteveFullarton,TerryMaloney,AndyAndrews,Bernard
McKennaandRosaleenRoss,whowouldhave
been100inMay(seeobituaryonpage4).
Timeforchange
Thisyearwillalsoseethecommitteeandthe
structureoftheTrustchanging.Wehavebeen
awareforsometimethatourconstitutionneeds
updating,andinthemonthsbeforetheAGMthe
committeewillbeconsideringthesechanges
undertheguidanceofMikeAnderson,ourTreasurer.AsImentionedlasttime,themembershipof
theTrusthasgrownmorethanweeverhopedfor
andournewMembershipSecretary,MaryGreening,outlinesherproposalsforstreamliningthe
subscriptioncollectiononthebackpage.We
hopethatallofyouwillcontinuetosupportthe
Trustwithyoursubsanddonationsandbyattendingthemanyeventswhichendorseourwork.
International Brigade Memorial Trust

FROMTHEPRESIDENT
By Jack Jones

was very pleased to receive this New Year
greetings (right) from the Madrid-based
Association of Friends of the International
Brigades (AABI). It was sent to all members of
the IBMT. The card reminds us of the excellent
work carried out by the dedicated individuals
of the AABI – or the “Amigos” as we also call
them – in organising events in Spain and
bringing together the various International
Brigade associations around the world.
Another eventful year has passed and,
astonishingly, there seems to be no let-up in
the events being organised to remember
those who went to Spain to fight fascism more
than 70 years ago.

I

I am pleased that so many people from
younger generations than mine are still taking
an interest in the Spanish Civil War and the
role played by the International Brigades. It is
indeed heartening to see so many young

“Sadlytherearewarmongersstillamongus,who
rainbombsoncivilians,justastheydidinSpain.
Andtherearethosewhowouldstillappeasethem
orlooktheotherway.”

faces at our events in Britain,
Ireland and Spain itself.
The card we received from
the Amigos is perhaps a
reminder of why this interest
remains so strong. It wishes
us peace, a sentiment that
those of us who went to Spain
also shared. But the warmongers of the 1930s denied us
the chance to live in peace and
we know what the consequences were, first in Spain and then around
the world.
Sadly there are warmongers still among us,
who rain bombs on civilians, just as they did in
Spain. And there are those who would still
appease them or look the other way.
The economic mess which laissez faire capitalism has inflicted on us is also a reminder of
the 1930s and another reason why we must
always be on our guard against the rise of fascism in whatever form it takes.
With that in mind, I too wish you peace and
happiness.
¡Salud y suerte!

NEWS

Barcelona’sfinalfarewell
From front page

charged parade of International Brigaders took
place in Barcelona to mark the official withdrawal of the remaining 12,673 volunteers from the
Spanish Republic’s army. Dolores Ibárruri (La
Pasionaria) told them: “You are history, you are
legend, and when the olive tree of peace puts
forth its leaves, come back.” Prime Minister Juan
Negrín promised the Brigaders Spanish citizenship after the war.
Under the recently-enacted Law of Historical
Memory, International Brigaders can finally

become Spanish citizens without relinquishing
their own nationality.
Tributes were also paid in Barcelona to Judge
Baltasar Garzón for naming leading members of
Franco’s administration for their part in the fascist dictator’s repression. “We now have a judge
in Spain who recognises what we owe to the
Brigaders,” commented one speaker.
Spanish TV reports of the anniversary gathering can be
viewed at : [http://tinyurl.com/6y5sjo] and
[[www.tv3.cat/videos/768049].

Above:IBMTLifePresidentJackJonesatthememorialto
theInternationalBrigadesatMontjuich,Barcelona.
Below:FreddyShaw,whosefatherJack(1917-2003)wasa
Brigader,leavesapoppyatthememorialinBarcelonato
theJewishvolunteerswhodiedinSpain.

Above:IBveteranBobDoylein
characteristicposeduringthe
Barcelonacommemoration.Right:
IBMTChairSamLesserstandsamong
thethrong.

International Brigade Memorial Trust
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RosaleenRoss,aged99,athomeinVancouverlastyear.

RosaleenRoss
ByJimJump

RosaleenRoss(néeSmythe),oneofthe150
volunteersfromtheBritishIsleswhoworkedin
themedicalservicesoftheSpanishRepublic,
diedinVancouveron26October2008,aged
99.
“Ros” crossed the Pyrenees in November
1936 and spent the next two years in the war,
with only a six-week break when she returned
to England in the summer of 1937. She worked
as an administrator and interpreter and for
much of the time was posted in makeshift
front-line hospitals that regularly came under
enemy fire. Out of necessity, she was forced to
acquire basic nursing skills. On one occasion
she performed a person-to-person blood transfusion, a technique pioneered in Spain by
International Brigade medical personnel.
After the war, she married Allan Ross, a
Canadian volunteer whom she had met in
Spain.They settled inVancouver. But she had
also fallen in love with one of the doctors she
worked with: Reginald Saxton.They were not
to be reunited for another six decades.
Smythe left school at the age of 15 and learnt
shorthand and typing at evening class while
employed in a Luton dyeing factory. Soon she
was living and working as a secretary in
London. By the time the Spanish CivilWar
began in July 1936, Ros, aged 27, had joined
the Communist Party and was a veteran of antiBlackshirt demonstrations.
Her first hospital posting in Spain was to Sol
y Aire, a requisitioned hotel nearTorrelodones,
north-west of Madrid, near to where
Republican forces were launching a counterattack against a rebel offensive on the capital in
January and February of 1937.The hotel bar
served as an operating table. Here she first met
Saxton, a newly qualified GPworking in
Reading who, along with others,
was developing new blood transfusion
procedures in forward field hospitals.
In the summer of that year Smythe was sent
to the front in Aragón, where International
Brigade units formed part of an unsuccessful
Republican push towards Saragossa. She
4
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helped set up a hospital in three huts outside
the village of Grañén. Saxton was its director.
Conditions were squalid and supplies meagre.
They endured bombing by Italian planes and,
as winter approached, constant rain and freezing cold. In a report to the Spanish Medical Aid
Committee in London, she wrote:
We had orders to pack up and move off,
but the floods have prevented the lorries
from coming up. For two and a half weeks we
have been in a state of package.We have
scarcely any food and what there is is bad.
We each keep a bit of quite mouldy bread
under the pillow to nibble at night. Oh for
something to put on it…
In the evenings, by the light of a few candles we put on a gramophone.The records
we have are Beethoven’s Fifth Symphony,
one movement of Schubert’s Unfinished and
one Hayden.We play them over and over
again to the drip, drip of incessant rain.We
put on extra pullovers to go to bed in; we
have given our blankets to the patients.
Before the Battle of the Ebro in the summer
and autumn of 1938, she was sent to Catalonia
to a newly established hospital in a formerTB
sanatorium at Santa Coloma de Farnés, near
Gerona and later to the XV International
Brigade’s main hospital, with a capacity of
1,000 patients, further south at a farm near
Valls, some 15 miles inland fromTarragona.
She returned home in October 1938, shortly
after the International Brigades were withdrawn by the Republic. She married Ross, who,
along with her younger brother Jim (who had
joined her in Spain in 1937), worked as a driver
and motor mechanic in Spain.The couple
moved to Canada and a son, Steve, was born in
1940.
Ros was made an honorary member of the
“Mac-Pap” (Mackenzie-Papineau Battalion)
veterans, attending their meetings and joined
in campaigns with the Friends of Free Spain.
She also became active in the Canadian antinuclear and peace movements. One of her
proudest moments came in 1962 when she met
Che Guevara on a trip to Cuba.
Ros was one of a small group of people
instrumental in getting a memorial to the MacPaps erected opposite the British Columbia
parliament buildings inVictoria in 2000.
Saxton, along with other surviving volunteers,
was there for the unveiling.They had met again
in 1996, at a 60th anniversary International
Brigade reunion in Madrid.
Soon after Saxton’s wife died two years later,
he joined Ros inVancouver.They returned to
Spain in 2001 to unveil a plaque at the 120-bed
cave hospital in a hillside near La Bisbal de
Falset, just north of the river Ebro where Saxton
and his mobile blood transfusion unit had
operated on the wounded. With his health
deteriorating, they moved to the UK in 2002,
settling in a cottage on the edge of the South
Downs inWest Sussex. Following Saxton’s
death in 2004, she returned toVancouver to be
with her family.

Memorialatthe
homecomingport
ByMikeAnderson

Amemorialbenchcommemoratingthereturnto
NewhaveninDecember1938ofvolunteersinthe
SpanishCivilWarwasunveiledon7Decemberby
JackJones,70yearstothedaythattheBritish
BattalionoftheInternationalBrigadessailedin
fromDieppeontheWorthing.
WiththeIBMTLifePresidentattheceremonyat
NewhavenFortwerewidows,partnersandchildrenofInternationalBrigaders,whowerejoined
byCouncillorCarlaButler,chairofLewesDistrict
Council,andmembersandfriendsoftheIBMT,
whichhadorganisedtheevent.
AmongthosewhospokewasDoloresLong,
whosefatherSamWildhadcommandedthe
BritishBattalion.Shedescribedhowhehadled
hismenfromtheferryontothetrainthatwasto
takethembacktoanotherwelcomefrom20,000
supportersatVictoriaStationheadedbyfuture
PrimeMinisterClementAttlee.
CllrButlerreadanextractfromanEvening
ArgusreportofOctober1938aboutthearrivalof
40volunteerswhohadreturnedtoNewhaven
followingtheirreleasefromimprisonmentas
POWs.Their“first-handstoriesoftheterrible
conditions”whilebeing“shiftedfromoneconcentrationcamptoanotherinFrancoSpain”
wererelatedonthedocksidetoawaiting
reporters.
UnderaclearblueSussexwintersky,anhonourguardfromLaColumna,aSpanishCivilWar
re-enactmentgroup,stoodtoattentionasJack
Jonesunveiledtheplaqueonthebenchwhich
willsitontherampartsofNewhavenFortoverlookingthedocksidewhichplayedakeyrolein
transportingvolunteerstoandfromSpainwhere
theyhadaidedtheelectedgovernmentofthe
SpanishRepublicinitsbattleagainstGeneral
Franco’smilitaryuprising.Thewordingonthe
plaqueechoesthewordsdeliveredinBarcelona
byDoloresIbárruri,“LaPasionaria”,whotold
departingInternationalBrigadersfromover50
nations:“Youarehistory,youarelegend.”
AfloraltributeintheRepublic’scolourswas
thenlaidbyShirleySimonfromBrighton,daughterofPhilMorrissfromLondonwhodiedatthe
BattleofJaramainFebruary1937.

TheUniversityof
Barcelonahasplaced
itscollectionofover
1,000SpanishCivil
Warpostersonline,
includingthis1937
posterinpraiseofthe
InternationalBrigades.
See:[http://mdc.cbuc.
cat/cdm4/browse.
php?CISOROOT=/
pavellorepu].

International Brigade Memorial Trust

IBMTlecturewillfocusonbuild-uptothewar
This year’s Len Crome Memorial Lecture will be
delivered by Francisco Romero Salvadó with the
title “Killing the Dream:The Spanish Labyrinth
Revisited, 1898-1939”.The date is Saturday 14
March and, as in previous years, the venue is
London’s ImperialWar Museum.
Dr Romero Salvadó is the senior lecturer in
modern Spanish history at the Department of
Hispanic, Portuguese and Latin American
Studies in the University of Bristol. His main

research interest is the analysis of the social and
political origins of the Spanish CivilWar. His
most recent books are “The Spanish CivilWar:
Origins, Course and Outcomes” and
“Foundations of the CivilWar, Revolution, Social
Conflict and Reaction in Spain, 1916-1923.”
The IBMT-sponsored lecture begins at 2.30pm
and is followed by a question and answer session chaired by Professor Paul Preston.
It will be preceeded at 11am by an illustrated

Atthe70thanniversary
commemorationofthereturn
oftheBritishBattalion,Mary
Greening,daughterofWelsh
volunteerEdwinGreening,
readsextractsfromher
father’sautobiography,
describingthearrivalat
Newhaven,wheretheywere
metwitha“greatwelcome
fromanenormouscrowd”
aftertheirlongtrainandferry
journeyhomefromSpain.
IBMT LifePresidentJack
Jonesisseatedbottomleft.
See“Memorialatthe
homecomingport”.

Thecommemorationanddedicationceremony
wasfilmedbyBBCdocumentary-makerswho
recordedthefinaltributeofthedayasthegatheringmovedfromtheforttothequaysidewhere
thefloraltributewassentonitswayouttoseain
anemotionalfarewell.

Fullweekendforthe
DundeeAGM
ByPaulineFraser

The2008TrustAnnualGeneralMeetingwasheld
inDundeeon11Octoberandablyorganisedby
MikeArnott,IBMTcommitteememberandSecretaryoftheDundeeTradesUnionCouncil.
ManyIBMTmembersfirstmetinEdinburghon
9OctobertoattendareceptionintheScottish
ParliamenthostedbyMSPsBillButlerandMarilynGlen.ThenextdaysawtheopeningofanexhibitionontheDundeeBrigadersatWellgate
Library,Dundee,andthelaunchofanaccompanyingbooklet.
Onthefollowingmorning,totheskirlofpipes,
theIBMTbannerledaprocessionofmorethan
200Trustmembersandlabourmovement
activistsintoAlbertSquareforaceremonyto
commemoratethe17volunteersfromthecity
whodieddefendingSpanishdemocracyoutof
70DundonianswhowenttoSpain.
AlonewomanpiperfromKennowayPipeBand
International Brigade Memorial Trust

playedthelament,“FlowersoftheForest”,as
IBMTLifePresidentJackJonesunveiledanew
plaquetoAlanCraig,borninDundee,andre-dedicatedtheoriginalplaquewiththe16other
names.Craig’sconnectionwiththecityhadcome
tolightafterthefirstplaquewasunveiled.Fellow
BrigaderJackEdwardslaidflowersonthe
plaquesonbehalfoftheTrust,followedbyCraig’s
family.
OpeningarallyintheStepsTheatre,formerFire
BrigadesUnionGeneralSecretaryKenCameron
stressedtheinternationalisttraditionsofthe
Scottishlabourmovement.Hespokeofthe
forcesofracismandfascismrifeinBritaintoday,
andhowtheymustbechallengedwhenever
encountered.
OnbehalfoftheSpanishgovernment,the
SpanishConsulGeneralinScotland,Federico
PalomeroQuez,thanked“allthosewhogave
theirbloodforthefreedomofSpain”andended
byrecitingRobbieBurns’“AMan’sAManForA’
That”which,hesaid,showedasimilargenerosity
ofspirit.
TheAGMwaslaterwelcomedtotheCityChambersinDundeebytheLord
Provost,JohnLetford.Hespoke
ofthe“uglyfaceoffascism”and
paidtributetoJackJonesinhis
“struggleforworkers’rightsand
equalityforall”.
ElectedtotheIBMTnational
committeeattheAGMwasRodElected:
neyBickerstaffe(picturedleft)
Bickerstaffe.

talk by Harry Owens, titled “Individuals and
Impacts of theWar” Owens lived and worked in
Spain during the Franco years and the transition
to democracy and worked with Brigader Bob
Doyle on his memoir, “Brigadista: An Irishman’s
Fight against Fascism”.
In the evening, there will be a meal to which all
IBMTmembers are invited at their own expense.
Let the IBMTSecretary know if you would like to
attend the dinner (contact details on page 2).

alongwithanothernewmember,Duncan
Longstaff,fromBristol,whoisthesonofBrigader
JohnLongstaff.GerryAbrahams,GeoffCowling
andAlanWarrensteppeddownfromthecommitteeinDundee.
PresidentoftheUKNationalPensioners’Conventionsince2001whenheretiredasleaderof
Britain’slargesttradeunion,Unison,Bickerstaffe
hasbeenamemberoftheIBMTsinceitscreation
andhasspokenattheannualcommemorationin
London’sJubileeGardens.
Theweekend’seventsconcludedonthefollowingdaywiththeunveilingofaplaqueinMontroseatahouseinMallParkRoadthatbecame
hometo24Basquechildrenwhoweregiven
refugeinScotlandafterthebombingofGuernica.
BasqueChildrenof’37AssociationSecretary
NataliaBenjaminledtheproceedings,andthe
plaquewasunveiledbyTomBorland,sonofone
oftherefugeechildren,andRuthMelville,
ProvostofMontrose.
Copies of “Dundee and the Spanish Civil War” can be
purchased for £3 from Dundee TUC, 141 Yarrow Terrace,
Dundee, DD2 4DY.
An interview with Jack Jones on Scottish TV can be viewed
at: [http://tinyurl.com/7xzoyu].

Belfastsculptureinplace
ByPaulineFraser

AmemorialtotheworkersofBelfastwhosupportedtheanti-fasciststruggleinSpainduring
theSpanishCivilWarwasunveiledinitspermanentpositionon8NovemberbyInternational
BrigadersBobDoyleandJackEdwards.
ThememorialfacesoutfromWriters’Squarein
Belfastcitycentre,closetoStAnne’sCathedral. Thebronzesculptureofasoldier’sheadona
mapofSpainistheworkofartistAntoBrennan.
Doyle,speakingattheunveiling,recalledthat,
despitetheAlliedvictoryin1945,Spainwas
abandonedtoafascistdictatorshipforafurther
30yearsbytheWesterndemocracies.
“TheirpostwarpoliciesshowedtheycaredlittlefordemocracyinEurope,whiletheyexpanded
theireconomicempiresundertheshelterofthe
Continued overleaf
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fatherhaddiedwhilehewasinSpainwithout
knowingthathewasstillalive.
Joneslaterbecameanactivetradeunionistand
afoundermemberoftheWalesTUC.
TheWTUCisinvitingtradeunionbranchesand
communityorganisationstogetinvolvedinthe
campaignforamemorial.Donationsshouldbe
madepayabletoWrexhamTUCandsentto
WTUC,6LeahurstWay,Bradley,Wrexham.

Inbrief
IBMTmembersonMerseyside,includingDan
PayneandSimonHawkesworth,havesetupa
networkwiththeirownwebsite.Thisinitiative
hasrunparalleltothesuccessfulexhibitionatthe
People’sCentreinLiverpoolinSeptemberlast
year.Thewebsitecanbefoundat[www.mibnet.
org.uk].

ArtistLouellaFrankelJones,daughterofBrigaderSolFrankel,hasproducedasetofetchings(twopicturedabove)
commemoratingtheinvolvementofherfatherandothervolunteersintheSpanishCivilWarandtheAidSpain
movement.Eachlimitededitionfoliosetof10etchingscosts£500plusp&p,whichincludesahandmadepresentation
box.Theedition,titled“UnBrigadista”islimitedto20sets.SheisdonatingonesettotheMarxMemorialLibraryand
willgive5percentofsaleproceedstotheIBMT.OrderscanbeplaceddirectwithLouellaat:[louellafjones@yahoo.co.uk].

NATOColdWaralliance,”headded. “Sincethe
collapseoftheSovietUnion,theserightwing
forceshaveincreasedinviolenceandtheirpolicieshavelostallpretenceofdefendingdemocracy.Nowwearesuddenlyfacedwithcapitalism’s
worstcrisis,”hewenton.“Thelasttimethishappened,inthe1930s,weendedupatwar,because
weleftitalltotherulingclasses.Thistimewe
havetouniteandacttoprotectourselves.”
Launchedtocoincidewiththeunveilingwas
thebooklet,“NoPasarán:WeIntendtoshowthe
World”,commissionedbyBelfast&District
TradesUnionCouncil(BDTUC),withthesupport
oftheCommunityRelationsCouncil,andwritten
bylocalhistorianCiaranCrossey.
BDTUCSecretaryKevinDohertysaidthatwhat
unitedtheNorthernIrishvolunteerswastheir
historyoftradeunionstruggle.Sectarianism
playednopartintheirdecisiontogotoSpain.
TheBDTUCwasproudtohaveplayeditspartin
supportingthemandthoseathomewhoraised
fundsforfoodandmedicalaidforSpain.
The BDTUC was also the driving force
behind the creation of Belfast’s International
Brigade Commemoration Committee, which

SculptorFrankCaseyhas
createdthesewax
maquettesforaplanned
memorialtothethree
InternationalBrigade
volunteersfromBlantyre.
TomFleckispicturedwitha
cap;theotherportraitisofTommyBrannon;thereisno
survivingimageofWillieFox,thoughhisnamewas
recordedonamemorialtothedeadoftheBattleofJarama
whichwasdestroyedattheendoftheSpanishCivilWar.
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organised the erection of the new memorial.
Crosseysaidthat78InternationalBrigaders
originatedinNorthernIreland,ofwhomapproximately20diedinSpain.
Onthedaybeforetheunveiling,IBMTmember
HarryOwenswasamongthespeakersatalectureinLurgan,commemoratinglocalvolunteer
JimHaughey.
Copes of “No Pasarán” booklet can be obtained from the
BDTUC, 45/47 Donegall Street, Belfast BT1 2FG; £5.
Bob Doyle’s speech in full can be seen at : [www.geocities.
com/irelandscw/ibvol-BDBelfast08.htm].

PlantohonourTomJones
WrexhamTradesUnionCouncil(WTUC)iskeento
putupamemorialtoTomJones,aWrexham
minerandInternationalBrigaderwhowasoneof
thelastvolunteerstoreturnfromSpain.
Jones,ofRhos,was27whenhetoldhisparents
hewasgoingtoColwynBayfortheweekend.
InsteadhewassoonillegallyenteringSpainvia
FranceandjoiningtheInternationalBrigades.He
wasappointedPoliticalCommissarofhisantitankunit,whichlosthalfitsmenintheBattleof
BruneteinJuly1937.Hewaslatershotinthefoot
duringfightingaroundSaragossaandcaptured
intheAragónretreatof1938.
Joneswastospendamonthinhospitalbefore
beingtransferredtoaprisonbuiltfor250but
thenhousingmorethan4,500.Hewastriedina
militarycourtandsentencedto30yearsin
prison.HewasfreedinApril1940butwhat
shouldhavebeenajoyfulreturnhomewas
tingedwithsadnessasbothhismotherand

VisitorstoMontreal,Canada,canvisitanexhibitiondedicatedtoCanadianInternationalBrigaderandmedicalpioneerNormanBethuneandhis
serviceinSpainin1937.“NormanBethune–Trail
ofSolidarity–Lahuellasolidaria”,isatthe
McCordMuseumofCanadianHistoryuntil31
May2009.Thereismoreinformationat:[www.
mccord-museum.qc.ca/expositions].
According to a report in the New Zealand
Herald, New Zealand’s new Prime Minister,
John Key, is the son of an International Brigader.
After serving in Spain, George Key married Ruth
Lazar, a Jewish refugee who in 1938 had fled her
native Austria for Britain, and they emigrated to
New Zealand. John Key, who won the general
election in New Zealand in November for the
centre-right National Party, is the youngest of
their three children. Another brother told the
newspaper that George had fought in the Spanish CivilWar and then with the Royal Artillery in
the SecondWorldWar.
The Centre de la Mémoire, Oradour-sur-Glane,
France, has an exhibition on the Spanish Civil
War, including material on the International
Brigades.The exhibition “La Guerre d’Espagne”
runs until 15 May 2009. Oradour-sur-Glane is
the village destroyed by the Nazis in June 1944,
with the loss of over 640 lives, including several
Spanish Republican refugees. It has been preserved as a memorial. For more information,
see [www.oradour.org].
Anindya Raychaudhuri of Cardiff University’s
Centre for Critical and Cultural Theory gave a
talk at the Marx Memorial Library, London, on
24 November titled “Spanish Civil War and its
Welsh Afterlives: Memorialisation as a
Political Act”. He looked at the history and
changing attitudes surrounding the establishment of the 18 International Brigade memorials in Wales, showing how they not only
recuperated the memory of the war, but also
constituted interventions in the politics of contemporary Wales.
International Brigade Memorial Trust

CANYOU HELP?
Cornell Capa

DIARYDATES
This photo by Robert
Capa shows fellow
photographerGerda
Taro (right) with a
Spanish Republican
soldier.Taro was killed
at the Battle of Brunete
in July 1937.Their
SpanishCivil War
photos can be seen at
the Barbican Art
Gallery, London (see
below).

Until 25 January 2009: “This Is war! Robert
Capa at work” and “GerdaTaro: a retrospective”
feature the work of two legendary photographers
of the Spanish CivilWar; Barbican Art Gallery, Silk
Street, London EC2Y 8DS; more information:
020-7638 4141 or [www.barbican.org.uk/
artgallery/event-detail.asp?ID=8029].
17 January 2009: Unveiling of a plaque to the
volunteers who served in the ILP(Independent
Labour Party) contingent in Spain;Working Class
Movement Library, 51The Crescent, Salford M5
4WX; more information from Chris Hall: 0161-861
7448 or [christoff_hall@yahoo.co.uk].
26-31 January 2009: “From the Calton to
Catalonia”, a play about three Glasgow men and
their involvement in the Spanish CivilWar by John
Maley andWilly Maley; RamshornTheatre, 98
Ingram Street, Glasgow G1 1ES; performances
start at 7.30pm; more details from[www.strath.
ac.uk/culture/ramshorn] or tel: 0141-548 2542.
30 January 2009: Launch of “Echoes of Spain”
booklet about the mosaic of the same name on
Portobello Road commemorating the arrival of
Republican refugees inWest London as well as
the local International Brigade volunteers;
6.30pm at the Instituto EspañolVicente Cañada
Blanch, 317 Portobello Road, LondonW10 5SZ.
18 February 2009: Seminar by Lewis Mates
(University of Newcastle) titled “The Spanish Civil
War and the British Left: Political Activism and the
Popular Front?”; 6pm; Cañada Blanch Centre,
Cowdray House, Portugal Street, LondonWC2A
2AE; more details: [www.lse.ac.uk/collections/
canadaBlanch].
21-22 February 2009: Battle of Jarama commemoration in Morata deTajuña, including battlefield visit and meal; more details and booking:
[seve.montero@gmail.com]; minibus trip to
Belchite battlefield on following day; more
details and booking: [hillstoo@hotmail.com].
3 March 2009: “Red Nightingales”, a talk
about Scottish women in the Spanish CivilWar by
Daniel Gray (author of “Homage to Caledonia:
Scotland and the Spanish CivilWar”); 7pm at the
National Library of Scotland, George IV Bridge,
Edinburgh EH1 1EW; [www.nls.uk/events/
index.html].
International Brigade Memorial Trust

5 March 2009: “HardTimes and Hard
Travellin’:The Story ofWoody Guthrie” byWill
Kaufman; fundraising event for Perthshire
International Brigade Memorial Fund; Perth
Museum & Art Gallery, George Street, Perth;
tickets £5 from [passionariabooks@blueyonder.
co.uk] or tel: 01738-449 168 (after 6pm).
8 March 2009: “Madrid Before Hanita”, Renoir
Cinema, Brunswick Square, LondonWC1N 1AW;
10.30am for 11am; UK première of new film about
Jewish volunteers from Palestine in the International Brigades; shown with “The Guernica
Children” about the 4,000 Basque children who
arrived in Britain in 1937; part of London Socialist
Film Coop’s 2008/9 season; more information on
[www.socialistfilm.blogspot.com].
14 March 2009: Annual Len Crome Memorial
Lecture at the ImperialWar Museum (Lambeth
Road, London, SE1 6HZ) by Francisco Romero:
“Killing the Dream:The Spanish Labyrinth
Revisited, 1898-1939”; 2.30pm; at 11am Harry
Owens talks on “Individuals and Impacts of the
War”; an evening meal is also being organised for
the lecturers and IBMTmembers; booking is
essential via the IBMT; contact the IBMT
Secretary (details on page 2).
2 April 2009: Portsmouth Hispanic Society
hosts a talk “The Spanish CivilWar – 70 Years
On” by Jim Jump (IBMT Newsletter editor) at
Fratton Community Centre,Trafalgar Place,
Fratton, Portsmouth PO1 5JJ at 7pm; more information available at: [www.spanishportsmouth.
org.uk].
7 May 2009: Unveiling of plaque in Fuencarral
Cemetery, Madrid, to the British International
Brigaders; event to be confirmed; more information from IBMT Secretary (details on page 2).
4 July 2009: Annual commemoration at the
International Brigade Memorial, Jubliee Gardens,
London SE1; assemble at 12.30pm; followed by
lunch at the adjacentTravel Inn and possibly an
evening event; more details in our next issue.
13-16 July 2009: “Agonía Republicana: Living
the Death of an Era”: conference in Dublin organised byTrinity College and the Instituto
Cervantes; more information: [www.tcd.ie/
Hispanic_Studies/AgoniaConference]

IBMTSecretaryMarleneSidawaywantsto
knowifanyonehascopiesofthegroupphotos
whichTheGuardiantookoutsidetheMarx
MemorialLibraryafterthemeetingin2001at
whichitwasdecidedtoformtheIBMT.A
photooftheBrigaderswastakenaswellas
anotherphotowhichincludedeveryoneelse
whowasthere.
SeeMarlene’scontactdetailsonpage2.
Keryl Arroyo is trying to find out some information on her grandfather, José María
Arroyo (Tonero). He moved to Barry from
Spain and married her grandmother in 1925;
they lived inThompson Street. After the SecondWorldWar they ran a delicatessen and a
boarding house for immigrants boarded
there by the local police. He was a Spanish
national and olive oil importer who helped
bring orphans over from Spain and re-home
them inWales during the civil war. He was
once pushed off the platform of Barry station
in front of a passing train by a Franco supporter. Fortunately the train was on the other
track and he survived with a broken leg; this
was documented at Barry police station.
Keryl’semailis[ker1@btopenworld.com].
MarianGrimesislookingforanyinformationabouthergreataunt,Tomina“Miny”
Smith.ShewasbroughtupinConsett,Co
Durham,andthefamilyunderstandsthatshe
wenttoSpainwiththeInternationalBrigades
asanurse.
Marian’semailis[Marian.Grimes@ed.ac.uk].
Chris Birch wants to find out more about
Maurice (or Miles) Carpenter, who was a
working-class left-wing poet in the 1930s,
’40s and ’50s. He wrote for theYCLmagazine
Alive before the SecondWorldWar, published
several volumes of poetry and a book called
“A Rebel in theThirties”. He gave some literary lectures (perhaps organised by the local
CP) at the postwar LCC council estate called
South Oxhey nearWatford. He was involved
in some way with the Spanish CivilWar but
may not have been in the International
Brigades.
Chris’semailis[chris@chrisbirch.me.uk].
SteveWilliamsiswritingabiographyof
BernardDixandwouldliketofindoutmore
aboutafellowanarchistactivist,anInternationalBrigadernamedGeorgeHaines(or
Haynes),possiblyamemberoftheCPGB
whenaBrigader.Helivedsomewhereinthe
boroughofGreenwichintheearly60sand
wasatthattimeinvolvedinanarchistpolitics.
Steve’semailis[s.williams@unison.co.uk].
Ifyoudonothaveanemailtoreplytoqueries,
contacttheIBMTSecretary(detailsonpage2)
andyourmessagewillbepassedon.Please
shareyourinformationaboutBrigaderswith
theIBMT’sresearcher,JimCarmody.Senditto:
[jamescarmody@yahoo.co.uk].
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Remembering
BobCooney
ByIvorPearce

IfirstgottoknowBobCooney(left)whenattendingYoungCommunistLeagueeducationclasses
inBirminghaminthe1960s.Bobwasatutorand
heusedtotellusallaboutthefuturecommunist
societywhenthe“wheelsofproductionwouldbe
flowingsofreely”thattherewouldbeenoughfor
all.Itwassometimesdifficulttounderstand
Bob’sstrongAberdonianaccent,buthisenthusiasmandourinterestovercamethat.
BobhadmovedtoBirminghamtogetworkin
the1950s,afterhehadservedwiththeInternationalBrigadesinSpain,asaPoliticalCommisar
withtheBritishBattalion.
Heworkedthenight-shiftinoneofthebig

motorcarfactoriesandonthethreenightshe
wasn’tworkinghesanginthelocalfolkclubs.
SomeyearsagoAberdeenFolkClubproduceda
bookletofBob’ssongsandpoems–ofwhicha
reprintislongoverdue.Perhapssomeonewho
readsthispiececouldfollowthisup.
Perhaps,also,abookorpamphletcouldbe
researchedandwrittenaboutBob’slife.Hedied
inAberdeensomeyearsago,havingbeenacommunistactivistallhislife.Ablockofflatsin
Aberdeenisnamedafterhim.
Editor’s note: Bob Cooney was born in 1907. He studied at
the Lenin School, Moscow, in 1931/2 before arriving in
Spain in September 1937. He was repatriated with the rest
of the surviving British volunteers in December 1938.
Blacklisted by building employers, he worked in
Birmingham after the war and died in 1984. His poem
“Hasta la Vista, Madrid!” appears in the 2006 anthology
“Poems from Spain: British and Irish International
Brigaders on the Spanish Civil War”; available from the
IBMT for £12 including p&p).

LETTERS
Researching Guernica
I am researching a significant moment of the
Whitechapel Gallery’s history – the presentation of Pablo Picasso’s seminal work Guernica
in 1939.
The painting Guernica is Picasso’s impassioned response to the Luftwaffe bombing of
the Basque country, and it was exhibited in
London with the intention of raising money for
and consciousness about the Spanish Civil
War. It was the only time this great masterpiece has been shown in Britain and the exhibition received more than 15,000 visitors in the
first week alone.
The exhibition was organised by the East
London Aid Spain Committee of the Stepney
Trades Council, whose agenda was to raise
awareness of and funds for the war in Spain.
The exhibition was opened by Clement Attlee,
local MP and the leader of the Labour Party,
flanked by International Brigaders.
Unfortunately there is not much information
about the Guernica exhibition in our archives
and we are very keen to learn more about it. If
anyone has more information, I would be very
interested to hear from them.
Cassandra Needham
[cassandraneedham@whitechapel.org]
Exhibitions Organiser
Whitechapel Gallery
80-82Whitechapel High Street, London E1 7QX
Unfair to Orwell
There are many discrepancies in the claims
made in “Time to stop paying homage to
Orwell’s version of events” (autumn 2008
issue), but the dress issue is the most important. Jim Jump quotes from “Homage to Catalonia” that in the egalitarian fervour that
8

Picasso’sGuernicawasexhibitedinLondonin1939.Informationabouttheeventisnowbeingsought.Seethefirstletter.

lasted until May 1937 “practically everyone
wore rough working class clothes, or blue
overalls or some variant of the militia uniform”
and goes on to describe Orwell as “an unreliable witness”. But Orwell also gives a detailed
description of how dress codes changed:
“Everyone who has made two visits, at intervals of months, to Barcelona during the war
has remarked upon the extraordinary changes
that took place in it. And curiously enough,
whether they went there first in August and
again in January, or, like myself, first in December and again in April, the thing they said was
always the same: that the revolutionary
atmosphere had vanished… The change in the
aspect of the crowds was startling. The militia
uniform and the blue overalls had almost disappeared.”
Other inferences are equally wrong when
you check what is written in the book. It is said
that Orwell implied that Stalin had the desire
for “the creation of a communist state”.
Nowhere in “Homage to Catalonia” does he

make this assertion: he only mentions Stalin
twice, once about a pamphlet written by Stalin
and then he refers to Stalin’s foreign policy,
which he describes as opportunistic.
Equally misleading is the claim that the
book’s message is that the treachery of the
communists weakened the Republic, leading
to its defeat. This does not appear in the book.
Orwell clearly states: The outcome of the
Spanish war was settled in London, Paris,
Rome, Berlin – at any rate not in Spain.” He
goes on to say: “The Trotskyist thesis that the
war could have been won if the revolution had
not been sabotaged was probably false.”
At the same time he says: “As to the Russians, their motives in the Spanish war are
completely inscrutable”. He then proceeds to
list possible motives, none of which includes
the creation of a communist state in Spain.
I think the article is unfair to Orwell, and recommend you read the book for yourselves.
Lyn Hurst
lynjoehill@aol.com
International Brigade Memorial Trust

BOOKS
Ontheweb
Thereareatleasttwo
InternationalBrigaders
whonowhavewebsites
tellingthestoryoftheir
participationinthe
SpanishCivilWar.They
areDavidCrook(top),
borninLondonin1910,
picturedhereinMadrid
in1937.From1948until
hisdeathin2000he
livedinChina.See
[www.davidcrook.net].
ThelifeofConrad
Singer(1912-2006),
picturedbelowin
Teruelinthewinterof
1937/38,canbeviewed
at[www.conradsinger.
info].

Jim Jump replies:
Orwell arrived in Barcelona in December
1936 and clearly states in “Homage to Catalonia” that “practically everyone wore
rough working class clothes, or blue overalls
or some variant of the militia uniform”. No
doubt dress patterns changed, but it is
impossible to reconcile that statement with
the footage filmed just a few weeks before
his arrival showing tens of thousands of people in the city, most of them conventionally
attired.
My article made it clear that it was challenging not just some of Orwell’s observations in “Homage to Catalonia” but also “the
lesson drawn from it by many readers… that
Stalin’s allies in Spain were engaged in a blatant bid for power”. As an example, look no
further than the introduction to Penguin’s
latest edition of the book in “Orwell in
Spain” where Christopher Hitchins asserts
that Orwell “became convinced that he had
been the spectator of a full-blown Stalinist
putsch”.
Appeal for Fyrth book
I am taking the liberty of asking readers to
consider the possibility of donating the book
“The Signal was Spain” by Jim Fyrth, to the
Argentine Library of the Spanish Civil War of
which I am the Director. It has 1,800 books in
30 languages as well as other documents
but we have no funds to buy books; that is
why we ask for donations and gifts.
Prof. Juan Carlos Cesarini
Avenida Rivadavia 7589, Piso 10,
C 1406 GMF, Buenos Aires, Argentina
Website: [www.lanusmunicipio.com.ar/
gce/index.htm]
International Brigade Memorial Trust

Theyfoughtto
getthestoryout
“We Saw Spain Die: Foreign Correspondents in
the Spanish CivilWar” by Paul Preston; £20
(Constable & Robinson, London, 2008)
Reviewed by Angela Jackson

PaulPreston,highly
regardedasthe
authorofmanyoutstandingbooksabout
theSpanishCivilWar,
nowbringshisencyclopedicknowledge
ofthesubjecttobear
onadifferentaspect
oftheconflict:theforeigncorrespondents
whoriskedtheirlives
andsometimesdamagetotheirprofessional
careerstoreportonwhattheysawinSpain.With
hiscustomaryskill,Prestonweavestogetherthe
historicalcontext,theworkofthecorrespondents,andthehumanstoriesbehindthenews.
Determineddetectiveworkhasunearthednew
materialthatenrichesthecontentinthese12,
wide-rangingchapters.Thegreattragediesofthe
warareconveyedthroughthewonderfulwritings
ofcorrespondentssuchasJayAllen,whoreportedonthemassacreatBadajoz,andGeorgeSteer,
whoshockedtheworldwithhisdescriptionofthe
bombingofGuernica.Thereispoliticalintrigue
aplentyas,forexample,inchaptersdedicatedto
evaluatingtheevidenceinthecaseofthedisappearanceofJoséRoblesandontheroleofMikhail
KoltsovinSpain.
Especiallymovingaretheaccountsofthestrugglesthecorrespondentsfacedtogettheirstories
out.Afterovercomingtheproblemsofcensorship
inSpain,theyfrequentlyhadtoconvincetheir
ownnewspapereditorsthatthereportsof
Nationalistbombingsandreprisalswerenotwild
exaggerationsbutunpalatabletruths.Thelast
communicationfromLouisDelapréebeforehe
waskilledontheflightfromSpaintoPariswasan
indictmentofthepolicybeingimplementedby
hisemployer,Paris-Soir.HalfDelaprée’sreports
hadnotbeenpublished,therebyleavingroomfor
extensivecoverageonthelovelifeofEdwardVIII
andtheabdicationcrisisinEngland.“Youhave
mademeworkforthewastepaperbasket,”he
wrote,“Ishallsendnothingmore…Themassacre
ofahundredSpanishchildrenislessinteresting
thanasighfromMrsSimpson.”
Preston’schapterontherebelzonerevealsthe
heavyrestrictionsimposedbyFrancotoprevent
correspondentsfromseeingwhatwashappening
forthemselves,leavingthemfeelinglike“abunch
ofschoolgirlsundertheguidanceofa
schoolmistress”.Notonlywascensorshipmuch
moretightlyenforcedbytheNationaliststhanby
theLoyalists,butreportersalsosufferedasignifi-

cantlygreaterdegreeofmistreatmentifthey
steppedoutofline.Oneofthegreatstrengths
inherentinPreston’swritingishisabilitytoportraythecharactersinhistoricdramaswithwitand
vitality.Idiosyncraticpersonalitiesleapfromthe
pagestoengagethereader.HughSlater’swhite
RollsRoyceis“dreadfullynoticeableonthebattlefield”.ErnestHemingwaytreatsallandsundry
with“splurgingmagnificence”attheHotelFlorida.Thwartedinlove,thedissoluteBasilMurray
acquiresanape.GonzálezAguilera,aNationalist
pressofficer,believesthewarwascausedbythe
introductionofmodernsewersforthemasses.
Butitisthehumanityofthecorrespondents,
bothmenandwomen,thatgivesthebookits
warmth.MostweredeeplyaffectedbytheirexperiencesinSpain,fromMarthaGelhorn,who
wouldhavenotruckwithwhatshecalled“allthat
objectivityshit”,toArthurKoestlerwhowrote:
“AnyonewhohaslivedthroughthehellofMadrid
withhiseyes,hisnerves,hisheartandhisstomach–andthenpretendstobeobjective,isaliar.”
However,asPaulPrestondemonstrates,itwas
possibletocombinehighprofessionalstandards
withapassionatebeliefintheSpanishRepublic,
thoughthisbeliefbroughtmuchsadnessinits
wake.“Weleftourheartsthere,”wroteHerbert
Matthews.
Prestonhaswrittenabookthatwillbevaluable
notonlyasakeyworkofreference,butalsoasa
movingtestimonytothosewhohadthecourage
togounderfireandbringSpain’sstorytothe
world.
Angela Jackson, a British historian and author of several
books on the civil war, lives in Catalonia where she is
president of the historical association, No Jubilem la
Memòria; see [www.nojubilemlamemoria.cat].

From a British perspective
“TheImpactoftheSpanishCivilWaronBritain”by
TomBuchanan;£16.95(SussexAcademicPress,
Eastbourne,2007)
Reviewed by Richard Baxell

Thislatestpublication
fromtheOxfordhistorianTomBuchananisa
collectionof10essays
ontheimpactofthe
SpanishCivilWaron
BritainandBritishculture.Whilstnotallthe
chaptersarenew,allare
basedonoriginalprimaryresearch.
Acentralthemeofthebookisthevariedand
changingnatureofBritishperceptionsofSpain.
Buchananoutlinesintheopeningchapterhow
contemporaryimagesof“alien”Spainwereoften
foundedonclichésandstereotypes.Ashestates,
“theopeningphaseofthecivilwarreinforced
prejudicesagainsttheSpanishasviolentand
Continued overleaf
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BOOKS
IBMTmemberswho can readSpanish mightbe
interested to know thata new historyofSpanish
Republican exilesin Britain waspublished last
yearinSpain.Covering the periodfrom thestartof
theSpanishCivil Warin 1936 to the death ofFranco
in 1975 and the democraticelectionsheld twoyears
later, LuisMontferrerCatalán’scomprehensive
studychartshow the exilesorganised themselves
and continued the anti-Francofightduring the dark
yearsofthe dictatorship. “Odisea enAlbión: Los
RepublicanosEspañolesExiliadosenGran Bretaña
(1936-1977)” ispublished byEdicionesde laTorre
(Madrid, 2008).

From previous page

undisciplined,anddidmuchtoobscurethelegitimacyoftheelectedgovernment’scause…the
ideathattheconflictwastypicallySpanish
playedintothehandsofaBritishgovernment
whichsoughttodivorceitfromthewiderpolitical
crisiswithinEurope.”ThusmanyBritishconservativesclaimedtotakelittleinterestinthecivil
war,whilstremaining,ofcourse,“anti-Red”.
Toothersacrossthepoliticalspectrum,thecivil
warwasalwaysrecognisedasaneventofseismicsignificance.IndividualsinBritainandIrelandinvolvedthemselvesdeeplyinSpain’s
cause,includingmorethan500menandwomen
whodiedinSpain.Severalchaptersexaminethe
roleofindividuals,includingGeorgeSteer,The
TimescorrespondentwhosereportoftheGuernicabombingisarguablythemostinfluentialpiece
toappearinaBritishnewspaperduringthecivil
war.Another,ontheNewsChroniclejournalist
JohnLangdon-Davies,isawelcomeaddition.
Otherindividualstowarranttheirownchapters
includeBobSmillie,theIndependentLabour
Partyvolunteerwho,Buchananasserts,wasnot
infactmurderedbyStalinists,butdiedofappendicitisinaRepublicangaol.Inachapteronthe
artistFeliciaBrowne,whowaskilledinSpainin
lateAugust1936,Buchananchallengestheconventionalwisdomthat,byvolunteeringinSpain,
Brownemadeasignificantchoicebetweenpoliticsandart.Continuingwiththeartistictheme,
Buchananarguesinalaterchapterontheimpact
onBritishartiststhattheirrolehasbeenunderestimated.
Buchanan’schapteronBritishMedicalAidis,
perhaps,hismostprovocative.ToBuchanan,the
storyis“oneofintrigueandofintensepersonal
andpoliticalinfighting”.Herehesetshimself
directlyagainstJimFyrth’sworkand,inparticular,
AngelaJackson’srecentbookontheroleof
Britishwomen.WhilstBuchananisnodoubt
righttosuggestthatthereweremajordifferences
ofopinionbetweensomeofthepersonalities
workingintheBritishMedicalAidunit,itwould
beprettysurprisingifthereweren’t.Lacking
sleep,workingunderhorrificpressureand,as
ArchieCochraneadmitted,themedicalworkers
were“dividedbyage,sex,class,intelligence,
politicalallegianceandmentalstability”.
Buchanan’sexaminationoftheimpactonvolunteers’familiesisanotherwelcomeinclusion.
AsBuchananstates,thesituationwasobviously
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moredifficultwherethevolunteerwasmarried
andworsestilliftheyhadchildren.Manysupportedtheirspouses’decisiontogotoSpainbut
itishardlysurprisingthatsomefounditdifficult,
especiallytheparentsofyoungvolunteerskilled
inSpain.
Thebookconcludeswithtwochapters
analysingaspectsofpostcivilwarSpain.Thefirst
examinesBritishperceptionsofFrancoistSpain
andtheadventofmasstourismfromtheendof
theSecondWorldWar,untilFranco’sdeathin
1975.WhilstmanyBrigadersrefusedtotravelto
SpainwhilstFranco’sregimecontinued,
BuchanannotesthehypocrisyamongstLabour
leaderswhocriticisedFrancowhilsttakingfamily
holidaysinSpain.Theconcludingchapterexaminesthewar’s“tangible,ifdiminishingrolewithin
Britishpolitics”after1939.AsBuchanan
acknowledges,“aftersevendecadestheirheroismhadbecometheessentialreferencepointfor
understandingtheresonanceoftheCivilWar–
and,abovealloftheInternationalBrigades–
withinBritishpolitics”.

Harrowinganduplifting
“Women’sVoicesfromtheSpanishCivilWar”
editedbyJimFyrthwithSallyAlexander;£14.99
(Lawrence&Wishart,London,2008reprintof1991
original)
Reviewed by Angela Jackson

Drawingonavarietyof
writtensourcesand
recordings,thevoices
ofjustunder80English-speakingwomen
whowenttoSpainduringthecivilwarare
includedinthisanthology,whichisapaperbackreprintofa1991
hardbackoriginal.Most
arefromBritainandAmerica,butAustraliaand
NewZealandarewellrepresented,alongwitha
photographerfromSouthAfrica,VeraElken,and
oneSpanishstudentwhotrainedasanursewith
theBritish,AuroraFernández.Thevastmajority
wereworkingwithintheRepublic,helpingthe
Loyalistcause;onlythreecontributionsarefrom

“GeneralFranco’sInternationalBrigades”by
ChristopherOthen,£12.99(ReportagePress,London
2008)tellstheinterestingstoryoftheforeign
volunteerswhofoughtagainsttheSpanishRepublicin
thecivilwarof1936-39.Theycomprisedmainlya
handfuloffascistsandfar-rightsympathisersfrom
Britainandothercountries,withonlyIrelandsending
asizeablecontingent.Othendubiouslyinflatestheir
numbersto90,000byincludingtheregulartroops
andairmensentbyHitlerandMussoliniandthe
MoroccanswhomFrancorecruitedintohisarmy–
regardedbymostpeopletohavebeenforeign
mercenaries.

womenwhowenttoSpaininsupportofGeneral
FrancoandtheRebels.
AnintroductionbySallyAlexanderhighlights
someofthemainissuesofthe1930s,especially
thoseaffectingwomen,andtheconcernsthat
motivatedtheseparticularindividualstogoto
Spain.Themajoritywentasvolunteerswiththe
medicalservicesorwithgroupssuchasthe
Quakerstocarryoutrefugeework.Otherswere
reportingonthesituationatfirsthandfornewspapers,parliamentarycommitteesorfund-raisingmeetings.
JimFyrth’sprefacedrawsonearlierresearch
carriedoutforhisbook,“TheSignalwasSpain:
TheAidSpainMovementinBritain1936-39”
(Lawrence&Wishart,London,1986),andgives
theorganisationalbackgroundofgroupssuchas
theNationalJointCommitteeforSpanishRelief
andtheSpanishMedicalAidCommittee,placing
theirworkwithinthecontextofthe“nonintervention”policywhichwastohavesuchadisastrousoutcomeforthelegallyelectedSpanish
Republicangovernment.
Thetextsselectedforthisbookhavebeen
arrangedintosevendifferentthemeswhichhelp
thereadernavigatethewidesubjectofthe
women’sexperiencesofwarinSpain.Onesubjectthatemergesfromthisdiversecollectionof
voicesisthatofattitudestowardswomen,andto
therolestheyplayedinthewar.FromtheAustralianwriter,MaryLow,welearnoftheearlydays
ofwomen’smobilisationtofightatthefrontand
theexplanationfortheirwithdrawaltotherearguardafterthefirstfewweeks.Nobodyquestionedtheircourageorcapabilitiesbut,
apparently,theheroicchivalryoftheSpaniards
puteveryoneindanger.“Ifoneofyougirlsgets
caughtbytheenemy,”explainedaFrenchsoldier,
“fifteenmenimmediatelyrisktheirlivesto
avengeher.”Anotherinstanceillustratingthe
attitudesofmentowardstraditionalwomen’s
rolesisgivenbyLinideVries,anAmericannurse
who,likeNanGreenfromEngland,wasoneofthe
fewwomenwithchildrenwhovolunteeredfor
Spain.WheninchargeofthehospitalatCastillejo,shesupportedtheyoungSpanishgirlsworkingtherewhowerekeentolearntoreadand
write.However,asthecasualtiesincreased,their
heavyworkloadmeanttheyweretootiredto
study.Linidecidedtolookforvolunteersforfloor
scrubbing,dishwashingandpotatopeeling
amongstthepatientswithnon-seriouswounds.
International Brigade Memorial Trust

Themendisplayedanoverwhelmingreluctance
toundertakethis“women’swork”,despitetheir
politicalbeliefsinequality.OnlyLini’sappealto
thesoldiersoftheLincolnBattalionsavedthe
day.Whentheyagreedtohelpwiththechores,
othersfollowedtheirlead.
Thetestimoniesofthenursesarebothharrowingandupliftingasthesewomentakeontremendousresponsibilitiesintriageandrunning
hospitalwards,insomecasesmeetingandovercomingchallengesdespitetheiryouthandinexperience.Thoughtfulretrospectivememoirs
contrastwiththeimmediacyofcontemporary
diaries,suchasthatofUnaWilson.“Mydiary
speaksthecoldtruth,”shewrites,“what’sthe
useofhidingthedreadfulexperienceswehave,
youmusttakethegoodwiththebad.”After
hoursondutytreatingterriblewounds,shefinds
adeadmaninherbed.Whenthecorpseis
removed,sheturnsovertheblood-stainedmattresstosnatchafewhourssleepbeforebeing
awakenedbyfallingbombs.Ontheedgeofcollapse,shegratefullyrecordsthedoctors’concern
forher,andheradmirationforoneofthesurgeonsturnstolove.Sheisheart-brokenwhen
thetimecomesforhertoleaveSpainandhe
returnstothefront.Anumberofnursesmarried
doctorsorInternationalBrigaderstheymetin
Spain,butusuallythisaspectofthewarismentionedverylittleintheirtestimonies.Perhaps
theyfearedthattheywouldappearfrivolous
speakingofloveamidstsomuchtragedy.
Meanwhile,ontheothersideofthelines,FlorenceFarmboroughisbroadcastingtoEnglish
speakingcountries.Herexperiencesasanursein
theRussianrevolutionleftherwithadeepfearof
communism.InSpain,allherrhetoricisinpraise
oftheNationalistcauseandherwordsarededicated“withprideandhumilitytoGeneralissimo
Franco”,seeinghimasthebeaconguidingthe
Spanishpeopletotheirhighestgoal.She
explainshowthepatrioticdutyofNationalist
womenischangingtoencompassactivitiesnot
onlywithinthehome,butalsointhepublic
spherewhere,shesays,womenarecombining
prayerstotheVirginMarywithphilanthropic
services,suchasknittingforthe“boysatthe
front”anddistributingfoodtothepoor.
ThewriterDorothyParkerisoneofthewomen
includedinthesectionAfterwords.Shewas
greatlyaffectedbyherexperiencesinSpain,
believingthatitwastherethatshe“becamea
memberofthehumanrace”.Whilstviewingthe
defeatoftheLoyalistswithangertowardsthose
whorefusedthemtheaidtowhichtheywere
entitled,sheneverthelessmaintainsabittersort
ofoptimism.InSpain,shewrites,“Imetthebest
peopleanyoneeverknew.Ihadneverseensuch
peoplebefore.ButIshallseetheirlikeagain.And
soshallallofus.IfIdidnotbelievethat,IthinkI
shouldstandupinfrontofmymirrorandtakea
long,deep,swingingslashatmythroat.”
Since“Women’sVoices”firstappearedinhardbackin1991,furthermemoirswrittenbywomen
havebeenpublishedandmoreresearchhas
beendoneonthesubjectofEnglish-speaking
womenandthewarinSpain,buttheopportunity
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HistorianDanielGray(standing),
whohaswrittenanewhistoryof
ScotlandandtheSpanishCivilWar
(seereviewbelow),speaksin
Dundeeatapublicmeetingduring
theweekendoftheIBMT’sAnnual
GeneralMeetinginthecitylast
October.Withhimare(fromleft)
formerFireBrigadesUnionGeneral
SecretaryKenCameronandMike
ArnottoftheIBMTand(right)
FedericoPalomeroQuez,the
SpanishConsulGeneralin
Scotland.

hasbeenmissedtoupdatethelistofbooksfor
furtherreading.Itwouldhavealsobeenhelpful
toincludetheexactsourcesofeachextractwith
thetext,ratherthanhavethemgroupedtogether
withoutproperreferencesintheacknowledgementsattheend.Sadly,thephotographsinthe
originalversionhavebeenomittedbut,whenthe
gemstobefoundwithinthiscollectionaretaken
intoconsideration,thesesmallgrumblesseem
relativelyunimportant.Thevoicesofthese
womendeservetobemorewidelyheard.

InspirationalScots
“HomagetoCaledonia;ScotlandandtheSpanish
CivilWar”byDanielGraywithaforewordbyTony
Benn;£16.99(LuathPress,Edinburgh,2008)
Reviewed by Mike Arnott

Anyonewhohasmet
DanielGray,orheard
himspeakonthesubjectoftheSpanishCivil
War,canhavenodoubt
astohisenthusiasmfor
hissubjectmatter.Combinethiswithhisjobas
acuratorintheNational
LibrariesofScotland,
withaccesstoits
uniquecollectionsofcivilwarrelatedmaterial,
andthesignsauguredwellforafinepublication.
Howthoseexpectationshavebeensurpassed.
Forthoseofyouwhoidentifywiththestruggle
oftheInternationalBrigadersbutfindithardto
explainyourpassiontoothers,simplygivethem
thisbook.Forthosewhoseinsightbeginsand
endswithLandandFreedom,thisisthebookfor
you.
Muchofthetestimonyinthisimportantbookis
new,atleasttothisreviewer,asaremanyofthe
pictures,andthesourcematerialreachesfar
beyondthecatacombsofGeorgeIVBridge:the
archiveoftheMarxMemorialLibraryistothe
fore,alongsidetranscribedinsightsbothfrom

thefriendsandfamiliesofdeceasedBrigaders
andfromScotland’slastsurvivingveteran,Steve
Fullarton,whomDanielspentmanyhourstalkingwith,rightupuntilhisdeathlastFebruary.
Inthis,itislessahistorybookthanasocial
commentary,usingthewordsofthoseinvolved
topaintapictureofthetime;anageofhope,of
certaintiesandofbeliefinthevalueofcollectivisationandstruggle.Thesocialandpoliticalcontextofthe30siswelldelineated,allowingusa
deeperunderstandingofnotonlythemotivationsofthosewhowenttoSpain,butofthecommunityrootshereinScotlandwhencesprangthe
phenomenalhumanitarianaidmovement.
AnnieMurray’sexperiencesasafrontline
nurseareacuteandmoving.HughSloanand
JohnDunlopdescribethehorrorofbattleandits
aftermathwithsometimeschillingdetachment,
andIswearIcouldalmosthearBarneyShields
shoutadefiantchallengeasheheldoutalonein
Belchite’scathedralbelltower,stillfiringashe
watchedthefascistadvanceencirclehim.
Butthisisnohagiography.Themilitarydisasters,leadershiptensionsandindividualfailings
areallcataloguedhere.Instancesofdesertion,
drunkennessandindiscipline,thoughfew,are
acknowledgedandthewidertensionsinSpain
areexplored,withchaptersonIndependent
LabourPartymemberBobSmillie’sdeathina
RepublicanprisonandontheroleofGlasgow
anarchistbroadcasterEthelMacDonald.
Whatismostimpressiveaboutthisbookis
thewayinwhichthedifferentcharacters
involvedcarrythereaderalongwiththem.From
itspages,thevoicesoftheordinaryScotswho
volunteeredtofightfascismringoutloudand
clear.Forgedinausterity,onhungermarchesand
instreetbattleswiththeBlackshirts,thehonesty
andsincerityoftheirwitnessresonatesacross
theyears.ThesearenotthedupesofMoscowor
theStalinistdogmatistsportrayedbylazierhistoriansorthosewithanaxetogrind.Theseare
humane,oftenfunny,free-willedbutdisciplined
individuals,fulloflifeandoptimismanddriven
byadesiretodefeatfascism.Innootherbook
willyoufeelyourselfclosertothem,ormore
inspired.
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Pennystealstheshow
International Brigade nurse Penny Feiwel (right) was the guest of honour at a
celebration of the role of women in theSpanishCivil War atTUCheadquarters in
London on 28 October – the exact anniversary of La Pasionaria’s memorable
farewell address to the International Brigades.The audience gave her a standing
ovation. Pictured with Penny are IBMT Life President JackJones and Lola
Sergueyeva, granddaughter of La Pasionaria (Dolores Ibárruri).
Over 300 people at the “Viva La Pasionaria” event organised by Philosophy
Football in association with theTUCwere entertained by modern folkstar Eliza
Carthy, ska singer Rhoda Dakar and poet Jackie Kay.
Among the speakers wasSallyAlexander, co-editor with Jim Fyrth of “Women’s
Voices from theSpanishCivil War”, who paid tribute to the extraordinary women
she had interviewed (see page 10).
More photos can be seen at: [http://flickr.com/photos/eventful/sets/
72157608478152696]. Listen to a BBCRadio 4 Woman’s Hour interview with Penny
at: [www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/b00f303f/Womans_Hour_31102008].

‘Youarelegend’saysManchesterconcert
By Dolores Long

On Saturday 8 November, the IBMTstaged an
evening of poetry, music and prose in
Manchester. Called “You are Legend”, a quote
from the farewell speech made by Dolores
Ibárruri to the International Brigaders, the concert at the Mechanics Institute was a moving
commemoration of the withdrawal of the volunteers from Spain 70 years ago.

Poems and extracts written by International
Brigaders and nurses commemorating their
thoughts and feelings about leaving Spain in
1938 were read by local poets and performers.
The Manchester poet Jackie Kay performed several of her own poems, including one specially
written for the event. Mike Wild sang a song he
had written, “Our Open Eyes Could See No
Other Way”, and the Maddonas sang a selection
of Spanish songs.

FortheLondoncelebrationofwomenintheSpanishCivilWar(see
above),organisersPhilosophyFootballproducedat-shirt(left)
dedicatedtoDoloresIbárruri,LaPasionaria,oneofthegreatleaders
ofRepublicanSpain.Itfeaturesoneofherfamousquotationsin
Spanish:“Itisbettertodieonyourfeetthanliveonyourknees.”The
t-shirtcosts£19.99andisavailableinvarioussizes(includinga
smallfitforwomen)from[www.philosophyfootball.com]orcall02088023499forphoneorders.

Newsystemfor
collectingsubs
By MaryGreening, IBMT MembershipSecretary

The membership of the IBMThas grown in recent
years and it has been difficult to keep pace with
this. In order to streamline the system and make it
more efficient, several changes are being implemented and will start in January 2009.
Subscriptions will be collected in January of
each year and will run for the calendar year.This
means that subscriptions are now due.
If you currently pay by standing order, you will
be credited as paid up from January even if the
standing order is set up for payment later in the
year. But please check that your bank has been
paying your standing order as many banks have
not been doing so.
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It has been agreed that a direct debit system will
be introduced in 2010. If you do not have an existing standing order in place then please pay by
cheque or postal order for 2009.The direct debit
system will replace the standing order system,
but not until next year.
The membership categories are:
– Honorary (free)
– Standard (£15)
– Concessionary (£7.50)
– Household (£20)
– Affiliate (variable).
Honorary membership is conferred on all
Brigaders, their partners and widow/ers.

“Subscriptionswillbe
collectedinJanuaryofeach
yearandwillrunforthe
calendaryear.Thismeansthat
subscriptionsarenowdue.”

The wonderful Irish/Glasgow band TheWakes
gave a superb performance of songs from and
about the Spanish Civil War, including a moving
tribute, “These Hands”, to the Scottish Brigader
James Maley. The concert ended with actor
Maxine Peake reading La Pasionaria’s farewell
speech to the Brigaders, including the quotation
“You are history, you are legend”.
Thanks must go to everyone who made the
evening such a success.

TheIBMThasproducedametal
badgereplica(left)oftheTom
MannCenturiabannercarried
bysomeofthefirstBritish
volunteerstoarriveinSpainin
1936.Itcosts£5plus£1p&p
fromIBMTTreasurerMike
Anderson(detailsonpage2).

Household is a new category and applies to
members living in the same house. For example
more than one person living at the same address
could avail themselves of this new category.There
would be one Newsletter mailed to that address.
Could all members please complete the membership form included with this Newsletter.This is
to make sure that we have everybody’s correct
contact details including postcodes to enter on
our new database. If you joined at or after the
2008 Annual General Meeting your membership
will be rolled over to 2009.
If you are a taxpayer, please complete the Gift
Aid section of the form.This enables the IBMT
Treasurer to claim money from the Revenue.
Members who fail to pay their subscription will
be deemed to have lapsed and will no longer
receive the Newsletter.
If you have any queries about your membership
status or wish to discuss your subscription then
please contact me as soon as possible.
Mary Greening’s contact details are on page 2.
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